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a
Earlierthisyear,the Cityof Vancouverwas hit witha lawsuitoverthe OlympicMllagedevelopment,
projectabsorbedby the city aftera developer's
shellcompany
defaulted.
Thetakeover
condominium
floors;one coupleplunkeddown$1.8
carnewithcrackedceilings,waterleaksand rippledhardwood
millionfor a unit.
withcondoownersin problematic
buildings.
WhileI can'trelateto the purchaseprice,I can sympathize
board),it was an enlightening
As a one{ine condoowner(andtreasurerof the condominium
experience.
the Heraldhas reportedon someof the shoddyconstruction
enduredby sorneAlberta
Morerecently,
owners.
condominium
discoverto theirregret,they'reat a massivedisadvantage
As newcondoownerssornetirnes
vis-a-vis
Whilernanyconscientious
andalsogovernment.
developers
exist,as do politicians
who
the developers
desireto do the rightthing,condoownersare rarelyorganized.
Theythusmissout on the benefitsof
sharedinfornntionand,in sorre cases,changedgovernnentpolicy.

ln nrycase,whenI npvedto Calgary,
I purposely
bought
intoa classicmid2Oth-century
buiHing.
I
problems
anystructure
thatoldwouldbesolid.However,
showedupalnnstimrnediately
thought
dueto
flawedrenovation.
a recent.
Thedeveloper,
a formerrealestateagentwith no construction
expertiseor a functioning
ethical
compass,was unhelpful.
Conveniently,
as it turnedout,he also hiredhis familyto selltheredeveloped
apartnents.
unitownedby the developer's
AfterI boughtin,the first leaksoonshowedup in an upper-floor
lt wouldhavebeenpoeticjustice,exceptthatshe suedthe condominium,
daughter.
eventhoughher
(Theleakwas also pre-existing,
father'sshoddyrenovation
causedthe problem.
something
we
non-family
ownersonlydiscoveredlater.)
Moreenlightenment
occurredovertime.lnitialdevelopersalesdocuments
claimeda legallyrequired
the building
reservefundstudywas delayeddueto Calgary'sboomingeconorny.Buyerswere inforrned
it.
was on a reservestudywait list;dumbly,and in a hurryto buy,I neverquestioned
Yearslater,as treasurerandafterour leakswerefixed,I phonedup a companyto commission
our
the companywas the one the developerhiredseveral
building's
reservestudy.By happenstance,
yearsbefore.lt was thenI discoveredthereneverwas a waitinglist.lnstead,the developerhadfired
were discovered,
the very problems
we ownerswere laterforcedto fix at great
themafterproblems
costto ourselves.
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renovation
calTecourtesyof
the building's
was an option,but,as oftenhappens,
Suingthe developer
good
rnoneyafter
companyand hadlongbeenemptiedof its assets.Ratherthanthrow
his numbered
that angle.
bad,we abandoned
theory,the originalrnanagernent
company
My condosagadidn'tendthere.As perthe birds-of-afeather
price
(hiredby the developer)
The managerhiredrelativesat a premium
was alsoethicallychallenged.
to the bills;he also illegally
transferred
rnoneyout of our
andsecretlyaddedhis owntop-uppercentage
withthe RealEstateCouncilof
reservefundto hirreelf.We firedhimthe firstyear.I fileda complaint
managers.
The processtookfive years,butthe
bodyfor condominium
Alberta,the governing
fined$17,000and orderedto pay another$12,000for the council'slegal
ex-manager
was eventually
costs.
andthe building
has beenproblernfree
I eventually
soldrnycondominium
ever since.I'mglad,as
hone. I have no regretsabout
condosare supposed
to be lesshasslethanowninga single-family
I learnedmuchaboutlousy,butalsogreatmanagernent
companies,
buyinga condominium.
aboutboth
and contractors.
Theentireexperience
also left ne withpeoplewho
unethicaland
ethicaldevelopers
are nowlifelongfriends.
Still,becausea condominium
is the first hone manypeoplebuy,the unscrupulous
takeadvantage.
That
needsto change.Albertaneedsan owner-driven
advocacygroupfor condominium
owners.At present,
one Albertagroupsornewhat
represents
condoowners,the CanadianCondominium
Institute.lts stated
missionis to educateandadvocatefor condominium
corporations
andowners.
I'msureit doesgoodwork,butnryown advocacyexperience
leadsme to believethat advocacy
just consumers
functionsbestwhenan organization
represents
or just industry,not both(as doesthe
Institute).
CanadianCondominium
On the flipside,muchis gainedwhencondoownersandethical
industryrepresentatives
sit downtogether.
Thus,for Alberta'scondominium
ownersto havernoreclout,eitherthatorganization
needsmore
grassrootscondoownersas rnembers(preferablywith a policyveto),or suchownersshouldcreate
theirownadvocacygroupto representsolelytheirconcerns.
Eitherway, rnorefocuson condominium
issuesin Albertais a necessity,so futureownersdon'tget
rippedoff.Too rnanybuyerswalkintosuchpurchasesnot knowingthe oddsmay be stackedagainst
realitymustchange.
them,andintentionally
so. Thatunfortunate
MarkMilke'scolumnappearseverySundayin the Herald.mmilke@telus.net
@Copynght(c) TheCalgaryHerald
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